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See First Page.

Ninth District.
SMITH (t)Ctn.) CHILToN ( W.)Loudon, in part, 239 676Fairfax ex. X roads, 226 212There are five other counties in the dis-trict, but it is not expec'ed that they canovercome the above Whig majority, if, in,deed they can reduce it tiny. This is thestrongest Whig district in Virginia.Tenth District,

Lucas (D.) Faulkner (W.)
121 maj.
492

,Berkeley,
Jefferson. 451Erederick; Winches•

tt r precinct, 212 225`rho balance ofFrederick, and the min-ties of Hampshire, Morgan, Clarke, War-ren and Page, (all Drrnocratic) to hearfrom.
Filat District

Atkinson (h.) Langhorne (W.)Norrlk bor'gh in pail 104 mayNorfolk country " 260 240Nansemnnd, Princess Anne, Isle ofWight, Sus& x, Surry and Sduthampton—-the two first Whig, and the others Demo..cratic—to hear from.
In addition to the above, WA learn thatin Marshall and Tyler, Whig delegateshave been elected, and the dem )cratic tick-et has succeeded in Brooke, Tosmorsrow's mail will bring Is returns from thegreather portion of the State.

Couneils:have decided that there is nofund from which they can render aid tothe Guadalonpe sufferers.-IPhi'a. paper.
And if there were, we think it had bet.ter be applied to the relief of some suffer-ers nearer home.—[Phila. Mercury.
This is about as just a sentiment as ev, r

appeared in type. The people of Guadam
loupe can net do more than starve, and
theta are no doubt thousands of people in
Philadelphia who are now in the most in-/ewe agony for food. Theso splendidcharitita to foreigners are got up fur mere
allow, and prove that the donors have verypoor beads and worse hearts. Self inte-
rest is at the bottom of it all. Were the
subscription to be in secret not one copper
could be raised; tbe vainglory of the liberal-

je.oll that is scey,trt,

• ■ w. • ,

ct to fhadoclaion of a National Convention.

DAILY MORNING POST.
Ta3.plyiurs %vat. IT• Byl rra tDITOII.B AND PROPRIWTORIII

Virginia Election.
The news we have received in addition

to what we published rsterday, showsthat the democracy of Virginia are, as u_
Dual,unswerving in their attachment to
true principlt a. We learn from the Globethat Hon. John W. Jones (Dem.) has beat-en the Hon. John M. Botts (W.) in theRichmond (6th) district; William Lucas(Dem.) has beaten Faulker (W.) in thoFrederick ( 10th)districl; Gz.-orge C. Drom-goole (Dem.) is elected w:thout seriousopposition in the Brunswick (2nd) di•trici;and Chilton (W.) is elected in the Loudon(9th) district.

From our information from the State before the electior; and from the partial re
torus now received, we think the congres
sional delegation will stand as follows:

Democrats 11
Whigs 3
Tyler (Wise)

The Democrats in Wise's dishier, it is
expected, a i7l,vt,te for him to a n an; and,if they do, he will be elected.

From partial returns a hich the Whigshave received from two counties—Spatt-Sylvania and Catoline—they expert to de-feat the R M. T. Hunter (dem.) in theCaroline (Sth) district, with W. Newton(W.) We don't believe it; ad!bitting thepartial returns received to be correct,—The Whigs seem to have f"rgntt• it thatKing and Queen, and Ring (bothDemocratic Counties ) at e in the Sth dis'trict.
„The vote in the State appears to be fullin the cities and along the railroads, andthin in the interior. By the Virginia con•atitution, a man can vote in any and every

- county where he owns land, or may havea deed for it, whether he is a lonafide ow.ner or not. This enables cno man to votein six of seven counties near Richmond;and the whips appear to have availed them-selves ofit as far as they could at this elec-doh. They started a railroad car fromRichmond as anon as the whip had votedthere, loaded with voters, to vote in Hano-ver, Caroline, Spottsylvania. Louisa, Staf-ford, and other counties. This floating orrailroad vote, has probably gained them twodelegates to the State Legislature—one inHanover, and one in Caroline.We annex all the returns that we findin the Washington papers of Saturday,
CONGRESS.

Si xlh Distriet.
JoNcs(Dom.) BuTTs (Whig.Richmond city, 228 679Chesterfieli, 599 266Henrico in part, 261 371Hanover in part, 200 208Powhitan, Louisa and Goochland (allDemocratic counties) to hear from.

We" "Sel-r4Aptds,:a eitilitefori**.inea,l44trairial .lasociations, 4e.--4-NoithernIndiana offersgreat induc,inents
dais or eumottnies 'who tresire a tract of
most excellent land for agricultural,or other purposes. Any quantity, either underforest or s- me what improved, can he hadat very low prices; and much of it hayingbeen donated to the State by Congress, itcan be purchased

_ for scrip known as'White Dog' and 'Blue Dog,' which can betbought for 30 or 35 cents on the dollar.-1In addition to this the difficulties generallyattending a new settlement are done awayin this codritcy, as it has reached such a
state of itnprcvement that settlers may findneatly a I the comforts of a residence in theolder states

Mr. Forrest is drawingcrowded houses
at the Tremont theatre.

It is said that the Spring Fashions will
allow a man to wear pants with straps.

Gov. Cleveland was severely injured theother day by the upsetting of his carriage.
lc is supposed thus, there will be at least5000 Americans in Oregon next fall.
The number of Jews in the U. S., es-timated at 70,000.
Bishop Hughes is to consecrate the newRoman Catholic Church (St. Petets) atJersey city on Sunday next.
At the Potomac Landings, Shad are sel.ling at $5 25 n 5 50 per hundred,and Her-

rings at $2 per thousand.
Frankness among iffice-hunters.—R HMorris, Mayor of New York, confeSsed inhis speech at the Jefferson dinner, that hedeserved the nomination for Malor,whichresulted in his triumphant re.election,flow much more manly is such a course tothat of a la gA majority ~f" politicians whoalways fleet a carele‘sness a 4 to their pro•mution, Idle they ate secretly scheming.and perhaps perpetral, g frauds. to secatethe most petty office. Always vote for aman who says he wants the office, and notfir those wit' pI y

The Louisville Kentuckian states that
nearly all the sugar in that city has been
bought up fur the purpise of speculation.

The Governor of Maryland has issuedhis requisition for the person of AdamHorn, the murderer.
AN ITEM. —S7O,OO, are paid in Bostonper annum, as salaries to Public SchoolInstructors.
The steamer Lucy Walker was in theiiciniry of Vet; Buren, Ark ansas, on theBth, with 220 Seminoles on board.

The Philadelphia Chronicle states that
The world was not destroyed according to
promise on the 2.3 d inst!

THE MACKENZIE CASE.—The examine-don of Com•undore Read and C plainGwin n took p'a.7e yesterday mor ping at 11o'clock. The hearing was strictly private,and the result will be transmitted to theCourt in New York under se Thequestions were in ft-1460n to dr it votes,and we learn, were answered. The sameveries are to be put to all the members ofthe Mackenzie Court Martisl. Now weshall get -at the truth.

The New Orleans Picayune ofthe 18th
Bays: '•At B:you Sara on Saturday, heriver had risen tvvo feet in the last 24hours, and for the last few days previoushad bee.n rising at an extraordinary rate.

More than two hundred acts and resolu-tions were passed at the recent session 01
the Legislature•

The value of the lard oil, mile at Cin•einnati, the past year, am:milted to 475,-000.Washington Irving has prepared for thepress an extensive view of the expulsion ofthe Moors from Spain. Boyer.—We learn from the MobileHerald that the British sloop of war Mag-
net, arrived at Pensacola on the 16th inst.having on board, Boyer, Ex•Ptesiderit ofHayti.

The N. V. Herald sires the followingas the rumors, as to the v ,,te, viz:—Nor
PROVEN, Ogden, Mclit rer, 'Bolton, Sloat.Downs, s—proven, Read, Turner, Aulick,Gwinn, Wyman, Shubliek, Paige. 7. Theother rumor is—Nat proven,Down3 Sloat,Joiton, Aulielt, Ogden, 5--Proven,Paige,Shubrick, Wyman,Gwitot, McKerer,Tur-
ner, Read, 7.

bliss Mar;in, a young lady who hasgained some notoriety as a painter is inCincinnati.
There are S or 9 planing rnachinet in

operation in Cincinnati, which turn outannually about 3,000,000 feet of planed
!umbel.

A letter in the New Orleans Tropic
stys that the ruins of the once beautiful city of Point Petre, daily fail, and it is as,serted that flames have been seen to issuefrom the sea surrounding Guadaloupe.Morr Insanilg.—lt is thou_lit that cap•tail) Owena, on his• trial at. Annapolis

the murder of his so:), will be acquitted ontho ground of iniaritv.

The friends of Mackenzie also circulatea list which gives eleven f,ir 'not proven"
and one for 'proven.'

An attempt tras made on Saturjay nightlast, to e::ter the Farmers' Bank at Nor.f. lk.

The Jackson (Miss.) B.iuthron, of the12th instant, says: ---"A negro man, com—-mitted to the penitentiary for robbing themail, attempted yesterday to make I is es—-
cape, from the guard, who had the super,vision of him. He seized tl.e guard andattempted to wrest from him a pistol, andin the scuffle the pistol was broken. Thenegro ran off and the same guard pursuedhim. In the pursuit, he shot the negrowith another pistol. The ball entered be-low the left shoulder blade and came outat the right breast. He was not dead thismorning, but we understand there is Itttlehopes of his recovery."

Upwards of four hundred persons havesigned the subscription paper in Bobton,for a piece of plate to Cornmauder

Where e 3 17ir 11-e3ll-I'"ey begil to feelcrowded iu lowa, and talk of goingWest.'•

he Philadelphia Chronicle of the 26thinst. says:—"Out lintels are erottc:eri wit]
strangers. Not less than 300 dined aSanders.an's Rest araut yesterday, apsfrom those at the table (lc hole!.

Scramb'e.— During the performancei ofRomeo and Juliet, at the New Orleans A-merican Theatre, a ftw nights rince, oneof the scenes caught fire. A terrible a-larm was at once created, such a u iscella-'aeons, promiscuous, and heterogenemisscramble from the rot, and "such a gettingdown stairs" from 111 e boxes, was neverbefore seen. Fortunately the flames wereexriergursirerl before much damage was!done.

'and news,—The .Y. Sun says thattis remarked iS a fart, in att records ofhe seas Ins, that those years when thespring has been backward, and the wintersevere, have proved fruitful

temperance.—The Hollidaysburg Reg-ister says, the signposts are coming down
pretty rapidly in Huntingdon county. Atthe late Court only twenty.seven tavernswere licensed. Last year forty -seven li—,cences were granted; and the year liet;,re,(1841) seventy two were granted. Anoth•
er ) ear or two, at C.e rate we have beenprogressing for the last three, and '•JohnBarleycorn" will be 8 0 fie tu ally killedthat resurrection will be out of question.

he Hktory of Mormonism, or ''NowNlahomroedanism in England and America, is the subject of BF itish tracts and leviews, more elab,- trate and copious than iidoserves
The.dwellinz h inse in Fairhaven,Mass., known as the "Reuben JennyHou.,e,” vr:18 destroyed by fir., togetherwith .nost of its contents, n❑ list Monday

Important Intelligence.—Queen DonnaMaria, like her Majesty Queen Victoril,•-----Coming over.—lt is said that a large i expects an increase of family very shortly.body of mechanics of different branches, There does not seem to be any great den•have had meetings in London, and a p.. ger of either of thi se Royal houses becom-pointed committees to make arrangementsMg extinct at present.for theirembarkation for the United States. Libel.—A libel suit has been institutedThe New York Sun says that ifthey come against the editors of the Journal of Corn.they will find hard times, and make hard meace, for stating tl*t the acquittal oftimes. There is room enough and bread Commander MaAenzie by the Court Mar-enough (or all, if proper attention could till, was by a minoriti; v•I.P.Le paid to the right organization of Indus-
—

trial Associations. i Many oftheMillerites believe that the
d day of Nisfy•next, the anniversary ofRobbery In Cincinnati.—A man named 23.Christ's aseetlaion., will Witness his return

Wins, was knocked down by two soap. to judire the earth.— - -
~,,locks named S 3 lvester and Shipman, onThursday night, who intended to rob him ' Just

He gave the alarm and they made their es. said this:
When a man goes to bed, why. is he likethe periodical influx of thieves and cut-

cape. The Message sass: The time for
(Forrest.)
a great tragedian. 7 Because he isfor rest.throats from the South is at hand, and we - - - -

-

, Ihope our City Police may reap a fine her_ Seduction.—Amos Kendall, in statingvest doting the t risiiing year. the acquittal ofyoung Mercer, says:—' Wehope s ncedA letter from Havanna states that the may betshoetvid wieth imthatpunitthe vile se
y, will

murbederers,some omeloss of property in consequence of the re‘ check upon those worse than

w Orlean%

cent insurrection of negroes near Cardenas who, in moral sense kilt bid and soul.
were laid waste

is estimated at $

fie.
,000. Five estates Heavy Bustarsed Dill,a few nights since, in I\l __A duel was fought in New OrFanny Elssler's investments in thisby , got leans on Saturday week,

-

between twodrunk, received two thrashings, was put in young Louisiana Creitles, named Augustethe guard house, was fined and discharged'Brusle, and Eugene Masson. The weap-eoleisntics,a,unustnaelo,d7:•Bier.reu.:ime.receivedall.stvord s
the ‘ev: arl pylnir, the

country, according to the Boston Post, have ;
next morning, went to his boarding house,

increased in value upwards of $15,000 since g,
and found his t.-taiik broken open and rob.

she left America. They are all in 111r. 1bed of a considerable sum of money, all on being is% severe
'8 In the right b.reast, the wound

Wickoff's name, and controlled by his Et• , account of liquor.

1,920 feet; PPOF' .------

that it was thought it
slight wound in the t hat it

. prove fatal. Mussonwould prove
a1 .firidges.—lt is stated that the longestThe Cincinnati Morning Star states that ,blidge in Sr sin Alcanta, stone,i.

ILI'ATAN'SLECTURES' ON GE.

fortysfive destitute children who had been iin France, the wooden bridge ofAvignon ir ()LOGY will be continued nn this weelc,'on1,,,,cui, , TTu neesditay, Trh iursdday and
d Fridayr.f evenings,f &net tf

placed in the Asylum of that city; have !1,710 feet; in Ireland, at lentisr,since the temperance reformation reached 12,500 feet; in England, ar4Mt wick, stone, towing ;Weeks, - inaythe 3,1 14eY:bayt'eria 'nla Church,lion . tecomin donciv at half past 7 o'clock. Tickets may

Cincinnati, been removed from the institn-11,164 feet; Blackfriars, 995 feet; Waterloo
h at the stores of C. C. & Co., Wane--,4 street; W. W. Wilson,

tion and domiciled beneath the reefs 0fi1.242; Westminster, 1,223; Linden,- wzn
Market at,

Henry
-and other mete

their rtirintd parents. lin Wales, Me.nai 84:4,060 feet.
ilk ii bars of the Committer. itp 16

fileivble.--The Boston Bul letin

- -

would.2-.POrteit# `mibitn.—Weill the' attention ofthepublic to a print of'Gen.:Jackson, from a portrait by J. W.Dodge, now for sale in this city. It isconsidered by those who have seen theoriginal. as one of the finest likenesses ofthis great man that has ever been taken,and is an engraving it is unsurpassed. Itwill be for sale at this office, at the Mon.ongabela House and at the Exchange Ho.tel.

Slumping il.-'vVe see by aMontrealpaper, that a gentleman with wooden legs,in chat city, has challenged a friend in thesame condition, fa a ,ace, which was tocome off in a few days.

onntur
Atat.w.-srma2

'•Money," say the N. Y. Express, "isso easy to obtain on stock security, thatpersons with s•nall means arc enabled to
operate largely."

Th

_

-

15 feet water in Ihe channel.

e number of marriages which tookplace b<-fore the civic authorities, duringthe past year, in France, amounted to 247,-737.
A bed of anthracite coal, said to be equalto the faFnous Lehigh, Ins been found inthe Parish f Claiborne, La.

All Boats marked thus (*) are provided withEvans sally Guard.
Reported by SIMILE & 'Tenet., General B. B.Agents, No 5, Market street.ARRIVED.*Clevelai.d, Hemphill, Beaver,*Michigan, B.ies, duForrest Hazlett FranklinHerschel Allen Wabash RiucrMayflower flutchisnn LouisvilleRudolph Vandergriff New OrleansDEPARTED.•michion, !Wes, Beaver.*Cfevela:-d, Hemphi i , do.Hieeperdes4 Jourdan AltonAll..ghcny Dean Cincinnati*Ashland Tinker St Laois

*Bridgewater E.bbert IVtnelingNo,th Q-teen McLain IVclt. illsMingo, Chief Dw.,enny %Vile. lingPulaski Hanna FranklinGen Mogan Jonden St LluisTippe..2amie 11,2 e I LuisLancasier Klinereiter N ishvilla

Ole tholsard persons have been re-ceived, within a few months, in the severachurches of the Elizabethtown, N. J.Presbytery.

Business.—Notu ithstandiog the canalhas been open for some time, the ware-.housas ate as much crowded will) merchan-dise for the east as ever. . From ten totwenty steam bba•a are daily engaged re.ceiving and discharging freights at theMonongahela wharf; and the Alleghenytrade is better than ever. Every day theprospect of a "revival" brightens.-
,The river is rising, and itts reachednearly the high point which it ascended afew days ag.,.—[Cin. Sue.

The Wabash river is in good navigableorder, and rising slowly.
NAstiviLLE. April 25, 1543The Cumberland river is in fine navigahie order fr• the largest class of boats.

PROCEEDINGS OF COUNCIT.:Menduy Miry Pr843:C-mneil met pur-mant to adjournment. iser)°,Mes-r, )lowland, Edna r, Hamilton, Hays, flow.aril, Irv, in. Kelly, Itiagraw, Mason. Alattltews,Morrivm, O'Neal, Small, Wigglns and President.Mr Eiehbaum, President, in the Chair.The following resolutions which were reeditfitstand second time and laid over attl-e fast meetingwere taken up, read a third time and passed,"Resolved. by the Select and Common.CMettiof the city of l i ttsbureh. That the Street C. Inarnissiuner he authorised to issue Proposals fur theyimmediate grading and paving of that part of thowharf beginning on the west side ofCherfyat low water mark, so as to be in a' direct lintiiriththat part of the pavement dreads, made abovetheMonongahela Ridge, arid c.. 4 riding to the eastside ofGrant street and also extending at 100fee wide towards Water street, end the Said StreetCommissioaer in conjunction with the committeeon wharves and landings he direvad to give thecontract to the lowest and best bidder. Prtisijiedthe who'c cost vllll4 not exceed 1400 dolla re, adbe paid for as-follows; one third to be paid,vf,bettthe work is completed and accepted by a Com,,mittee of Councils,cme third i.l one year from thatdate, and the balance in two years from the, datealb° first payment. - •
Adjourned.

Steamboats Lost: —A calculation hasbeen made which shows tine 10-s of thef.dlowing boats in the last two months:Amazon, 20 miles above the mouth of;he Ohio, snagged. General Pike, ShirtTail Bend, snagged. Queen of the West.Shavvneelown, run on a wreck. Octarara,Bayou Plaquemine, snagged, John StockEton, near Tinscumbil, nun down by ther;allanio. Ellen Dahn, burnt at Vicksburg.Hannibal, snagg-d below Natchez. Wm.!Robinson, Tonrib,ckbee river, enag.ged.lJ. White, 35 miles above the mouth oflthe Ohio, ran on the Grand Chain. Emily.150 miles up the Mi-s ,uri, snagged. Gen.Gaines, snagged at Selma, Ala. BogiiHama, snagged at Bayou de Glaize. SunFlower snaugeJ at Bayou Bartholomew.Robert Fulton, near Apalachicola, snagsgcd.—Cost o'all probably inl6o,ooo—carv.goes probably 880,009—makin g, a loss of$2-10,C00. THEA'I.'RE.
The Alleg,heny river.—The Franklin pa-pers represent the river trarlo as tr. isk.—Sev(-ral stea ribmvs are constantly plyingbetween that place and this city—and the"Forre.st" a le.v days ago: passed on toWarren, heavily laden with 11 .rur, pork &

eecond Night of DAN MARBLE

Inri I Nsseß

Dan Marble ;is Jonathan Ploughhr.y end -Didery
night of the re-eng ngt•ment of Mies MELTON

T..is Eveniag, h, pr•setned the Drama aijheFOREST ROSE.
,iiies brig.ht—TimeB in St. Louis.—'l lle1:m. Louis Evening Gaze to says:---,god ones.— At a dinner given af, w ; "It is a most gratifying sight to witnessyears ago by the Phi Bita Society at Cant.: the revival of the business of our city sincebridge, at their annual celebration, at which !I he openingof navigation. The levee iscovered with the merchandize

Mr. Everett deliveree an oration, Judge ,-,c't!nitht,'.leurr),Yper and lower countries, waiting
Story gave the full awing sentiment: transhipmeet to their respective destine."The Orator of the day Applause lot ! tours. Here may be seen discharging from
lows the footsteps of fame wherever it (Ev-, upper river Is ,ats, theerr Lt. goes." solid commoditiesof ilie m,rth—hem,lea d,other hindgraihne, luxuries, t

This directed the attention of the corn-&c•, while on theparry to :11r. Everett, who immediately 'of the south are spread forth to supply thearose and made the following very happy demands of these regi ins from which us-
arose

lure has exelrelpd el, rr. The air is made I
retort:

vueal with ti,e incessant snorting's of our I"The . 11-enzhers of the Le4,,al Professionhowever lofty their aspirations mar be, stean•ers, as they plough through the be-they can never rise higher than one Story ."; sum of the "Father of Waters" in their ar•rival at, and departure from our shores; andOdd Fellows,—As our amiable neigh the heart is cheered by the voice of active
:

industry as it performs its multifarious due
_ DISISIOLITTIOIt. •

.

bur of the Gazette takes a deep interest in
r tic pnrtnership lictetniorr t xlstlng Intwera J..

ties. Dense masses of our citizens are rspen"rand ty. Jackson, Is this day f.iuolrt d by

the aff airs of secret oath bound societies,' busily running to and fro, of all dues and roteunt consent.. All persons oteehted to the isle firmare requested

we give the fullowing Scrap of history for conditions—rendering it difficult to obtain to settle with J Syetirer, and silt lwin:i clam ima: 2wlllspresent them as above. J.I..S JPiEvNvE.
his especial edification. "Toe order in la passage throteili'their close array. A

.K.erat.the ' continual stream of emigrants are pnuringi
Odd Fellows Eves first established by

6•
into our city; a dour hotels are filled with , Wii!tEelL sD,,E onrt d,, dAoottr oar boor vve:

t

Ither 'cl cornerr aloc i:Siin It h- 117d4
Roman soldiers in camp, after the order of

the . couetry ►merchants, %alio a:-e here to put, ! foul! aid r,
ap-29.

the Israelites during the reign of Nero,
chase their spring supply olgunds.

Boman Emperor, who commenced his Ma- i -------------------------------4----......--ACI.RD.ny new firms have Just "hung their banners .1' "VE on hand n tare and welt resorted ,cork or

reign A. D. 55, at which time they were
on the outer walls;" stores are in demand, ~,innt.,eTi;tit.o4.2r,anYndWa;)A, R Ere ,p 7r l.ll,a!e, fo hr ntr h ieturtlesprinytoort

called fellow citizens. The name of odd
and dwe'lings are difficult to be Obtained. all orders entromed to me .P

My stock is entirely oew:

fellow was given to this order ofmen A.

i This affords a bright prospect fur tl.e fu- made of the hest material, will he g° hi or "tee: tollot

D. 79, by Titus Casar, Emperer ofRome.
tut e, and betokens a speedy resumption of tieh e 11.1oinr'd eser's niVn ietr tici s'abe na tilttweriimi 15" ndformnenwv ert ireFirr r e lpp atr ine'r li t oef iii._l

from their singularity of notions, and fromtheir knowing each other by night as well that prosper ity which has made St. Louis, holstery roods far their ritstomers; and thr. raisrne wait.
tv lira S. Louis is —the Queen of the %Vest;

as by day; and for their fidelity to him and t It" commercial erneoriein of the Valley of 7;ianfr. artiscl iehrtii kmfuviline, willidhe prompt]; seryed. end
their country, he not only gave them the

the Mississippi Valley."
apt 29, No. 4 Wood at . near Ihe aver.

thankfully received.
rcont.n. tr,t(9,*

name of odd fellows, but at the same time,
i perity of nosron.—A gentleman at ,

as a pledge offriendship, presented them „ros 7 ._._.__________________with a diapensation, engraved tin a plate ot. 10 Io nou.9 Loaf Rort.r:
TIERCES RICE

.I present in Boston, thus writes to Dr. Bai-
I,v

Bits. Crosiberi do ; Jost reeelterd and for wire

gold, having the firllovt inir emblems, name•
ley, editor of the Philanthropist: 11,111;r1AN, JENNINGS 4. Co.

ly: The royal arch of Titus Ctesar, the ark
at. 29 43 Wood sts

.

of the covenant, the golden candlesticks, "A new impaits bas been given to the 20 E'" Russel nod Robertson' s No. 5 1.1311P TOR4CCO.
....

the golden tahles, (weighing one great ta. business of Boston by the numerous rail- 2o•irorterl de

lent.) The sun for N. 0 , the moon and roads leadi ig therefrom, and especially by Just rece Ived, tmiether with a reneral arsortm. t,ofevery thing in the Grocery tine. and (Orpare ot'thelibist

stars for V. G., a lamb fur secretary, the the AVestern Railroad. Real estate has
aceornmodatinc term•.

lion for guardian, the dove for warden, and not depreciated as in other cities, and rents riartmata. JENeteims # Co.
-

the emb!ear of mortality for the G. M. - are high and increasing. Many new hnu. .nY "
____

_

sits have been recently erected, and many ___________43 Wood si.
TAR.

Duel -

.

more are to be built this summer." 163 KmEennUnndßrto ir‘saCinAlßowOLfoiNetZAß, orictio_iiir.---_,,................______

Il AIL 31.4 N, JENNINGS 4.-Cn.: ,
Times in Louisville.--The Louisville ' en 43 Wtod st:2

...
1.,____

---
Dime says:

,50 116.11• F 011 Esrg Yotrivr: nYFON TEA. ."The Ohio river at this Owe is falling e err .ins Imperial and Coining, denkortretests ...n,n4 for sale low for rash.
very rapidly. Our wharf presents al this:time a scene of life and bustle truly aston- an 29 TIAILMAN, JENNINCIR it' Irk i''.ishing. Business of all kinds manifests a'—.43Wood sr.
degree of activity which is unusual here.'

To rovelodi.with the three OfAl. la THE WORLD 'S A STAGE.
The rtrant3 of the DES,.RTLD VELLAGr Winrehearsal.Dome open at 7 o'clock, 'Pere rmanco -to Etrtini•mence at half p:ol. 7 -

Lott wer Des, SO t. , 'Second 'Tier, 37i centPi,
om

25 tt I Gallery. .12i., two

lAEA!).
20a PIGS LEAD now landing Prom nlean4atAghland on consignment and for Wemay'-3r' A BEELEN

• ESeLIANGYI4/41C..Pinsturlli, May; 1843.The Directors have this day dectaro: a (Milet* ofthree per ern,. nu4, r t e prOnIS or the la:t six month..PaYalt eto sinck/ii.liters on a. d r the 12th lititt.may TDOS. M. HOWE, Cathie-.
81 CR(DAN'I S AND 1 114•NC BAC) CNILDS. BANN/Plind.urgh, Illny 2, 1&43.The Directors ofthis k Imes !his dry r . r eta rtd adividend of three her rrui tnt of ti e putts of theInt 4 six months, payable on or rifir r ?Lema; 3 W. H. DENNY, Cnthier.

-10 HMIS. ALUM.
--

2 Ceroons indigo.
2 eaFics Madder: jtiff rerevq4. Anil for sale by11A 11.31AN, JENNINC:I3 f Co.

43 Wood at.

Times in Buffalo.— The Buffalo Com-
mercial says:

"Notwithstanding navigation is not yetopen, our city presents • a lively appear-ance, and there is every indication of anactive and healthy business during the coming season,"

FOR RAVENNA AND CAMPBELLS:PORT.TREcarmit heat American Eagle, Cleik,Orpimldepart for the at-ove and it tern irlia'e perhfoo To&
util

day the:2lld. of Shy, in ollw with Ow Sit Ciegetagd,For freight or parensgoppty ern hoard erre "• •ap2a. niastiNcealir44o.

.Another boat lost.--The S. B 13ogue
FIOMa, was sunk coming out or the' Bayou
de Glaize, ten miles above the mouth.
S,!ie had kiful! j!a(),ofc3toryiniat oblEbiebwill be edited, but the boat is a total loss.

Great R=ot In Boston. ,
Ah,,u- 21 o'clock on Thursday mornin7,4 greatriot erurred in Meem,- in relation to the posses.

sion of Ur e- '.Bowdoin E-tate," which is of .isnmense value, and has occasioned much litigationof late. It is a sort of "disputed territory,"claimed on ona part by Bowdoin college. (Me.)as a testamentary bequest, and on the other loyc..rtain heirs who deny the claim of the college.The c9:lege, to protect their rights, fortified. thedisputed territory by the erection of a formidablefence around it. acd a carpenter's shop in the c.en•tre as a fort. The Boston claimants have been formonths eyeing this citadel arid the broad handyaround it with mischievous eyes.On Thursday mlrning, the 'Times'states thatMr. Amos Cutting of that ei'y, agent for the cs.tracized heirs arose right early, sad summoned tohis aid a band of gallant troop, 250 in number: allsturdy mechanic. of Boston. The• whole bodythen proceeded to the premises. Caring gavethe signal. and after 'a brie f interval, during-whichthe crashing of boards, the creaking of posts, andthe cheers of the men, broke upon the earl., thestockade was levelled and the two building, with-in torn down completely. Of course theharmed all the neighbothood•
The building♦ destr. yed were the property ofMr. Wpod, a contractor, who had—posse...kw, ofthe estate tinder the authority or Ihwdoin(lnliage.The decisive act of Mr. Citthng was for the per.pose of testing the legality oftile. Bow 'Oirt collegeclaim,and it will, of course, coma tinder the jai..mediate action of the law. In the mere/time theaffair ha. created no little 'excitement all atalutthe city, and a tremendous hubbub in .the localitywhere it occurred.

P . S.--The Times adds, the persons employedby Mr. Coning now held possession of the around(nine o'e'nek A. M.) end have driven off latheprior occupant P.
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